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ALLIES ARE FORCED

TO WORKBY NIGHT

Germans Keep Such Close Watch
that Cover of Darkness is

Welcomed.

SEARCHLIGHTS THIN EMPLOYED

Algrrlan Troop' Chargr Oftra
Mak TVerenaarr f all for l.rrmai

Bfifttfi Rrlaforrlaar. Army
of Teatoaa Larks Food.

(Copyrieht. 19H. by Pr-- M rublihliiK Co.)
II- - II. TO.MM0.

PABI. Tiifud.-iy- . via TVfflo'un, Kept.
ifprl Cablegram to Nw York World

ana Omaha Her.) For a wrk pant It ha
ben almost Imnnr-albl- for tho alllf-- to
more by daylight, no i Iosp arc tlio opnoa-Inr- f

forrra In thr front north of thr Afsne.
Moat of thf work of trrnrh dlgKlnn and
river has 'wm done at nlsht,
while the German srarrhllshts were
awceplnK the rountryalde and enabling
the srunnrr to (ret the range.

Po the devnernte efforts lo win around
rontlnue. nightly. The tJermnna rake the
landscape with aearrhtljihtu and shrapnel,
while the Frenrh and llrltlah, working In
darkneea. muffle Wen the headlights of
their staff officers' cars.

Take lleary (iermaa baa.
Several heavy German guns have al-

ready been taken, but It must be admitted
that It will be an exceedingly difficult
task to storm, this nonltlon of the ner-
mann. thotiRh repeatedly the French,
especially the Algerian troopa. whom
nothing can restrain when they see red,
roll over the open gmund recklessly to-

ward the enemy'a trenchea and make the
bringing up of German reserves necessary
t once on the firing line.
Some days ago several wireless mes-

sages from German reinforcements com-
ing through Belgium were Intercepted by
the Rrltlsh field telegraphers. They
showed that a new Oerman army was ap-
proaching, but was exhausted by long
marches and the lack of food and that It
feared It would be cut off by the French
hurrylrnr from, the west. )

Maay fttragsvlera Takra.
Nothing but hard and prolonged work

can win ground here, but it Is being done
cheerfully. Behind the lines we have our
excitements also. Numbers of lost Oer.
mans are hidden In tli woods which dot
this hilly country everywhere.

Three Germans were discovered a couple
of days ago In the shrubbery of a chateau.
They promptly biased away at everybody
thay saw and or a few minutes there was
a lively hupt.

The three Germans from their hiding
places used up about 100 rounds of ammu-
nition, but it waa the rankest kind of
hooting, for they hit nobody and at Inst

put up their hands. The flight of pheas-
ants In these ailept woods behind tlm
battle Una Is rather startling at times,
for small groups of lost Germans, starv-
ing and deaperate, occasionally show
themselves and sell their lives dearly.

Omaha Still Fights
for Better Grain

f Rates to This City
; If the Minneapolis, St. Ixiul Xlaj.ll-To-

company gets In line and',' gives
Omaha the same dfstsp.ee tariff rate o
xriiin that' It has madfor Minneapolis,
.the suit brought before tha lntcrta'.e
Commerce commission against thla soad
and those entering Omaha "will be dis-

missed; otherwise It will bs'foUftat to a
finish. r . . i

Two months ago representatives of tha
Omaha Grain exchange met the traffic
officials of the roads that are parties to
the suit. Tha claims of the exchange
were presented, discussed and It was
agreed that their were just, the Minneap-
olis ft St. Louis being the only road hold-
ing out. The contehtlon of the represen-
tatives of this lfne was that the . road
reached Omaha only Indirectly, and that
If It routed grata for this market It event-
ually turned It aver to soma other road,
thua securing only the short end of tha
haul. (Hherwlse, If It routed consign-
ments to Minneapolis, It got tha entire
haul.

At the meeting It waa agreed by all the
roads exarpt ttre Minneapolis St. Iuls
that Omaha' should get the rate, and the
matter went so far that most of the roads
lined up" the pew rates and were about
to order Hbem published."- - lter. the Min-
neapolis 4j St. Louts pretested the publi-
cation an4 tha Tales never i went into
effect. 1.1 ! f

Omaha.' railroad men assert that tha
Claims of Omaha are valid and express the
opinion iit the rare sought- - will be or-
dered, contending that, where the dis-
tance Is equal, 'Minneapolis should ' not
have a grain rate that Is a discrimination
against Omaha.

OMAHA MAN PATENTS . ,
i EGG CARRIER BY MAIL

Will (Hayward,. living at 2J1 North
Twenty-fourt- street, has. patented an egg
earrjrtaa" case' that promises to revolu-
tionise parcel. post shipments of eggs and
other hinds of provisions. ' It onnalala of
a small tubular affair In which are sus-
pended four dozen nnxs In such a manner
that they cannot touch earn other, nor
tha side ot thus avoiding
breakage. The Inside lining as well as
the curler Is made of aluminum covered
witf) vuk-anlxe- fibre. This makes the
package practically indestructible andvery light ,

APPEAL TO AMERICANS TO
HELP NEUTRAL HOSPITAL

An appeal Is being made to Americans
by the American . ambulance of Parts
which la a military branch of the Ameri
can hospital at Neuilly, for funds to
quip a hospital for tha wounded of all

nations la conflict. Checks should be
sent directly to Merman llarjea. Jreas-ore- r,

care of Morgan, Harjcs ft Cle, No.
31 Boulevard liausemann. Paris.

Bishop Williams recently collected a
number of contributions and sent the en-
tire amount la one check to Paris. He
w 111 willingly receive further contribu-tton- a.

., ...

r ..

JOHN JAMES VISITS OMAHA ;
AS GUEST OF INSURANCE MEN
John James. .Insurance commissioner of

rtahv was In Omaha yesterday on his
nay back,, from the oaHonal nMeting ot
Insurance commissioners at Asheville. N.
V. It was Ws first stay of any length
of time hare since IsVS and he spoke many
wares of compliment for the- - city as

entrained, with the Infant town he
While bets Mr. James an a

guest of the officers ef the
vtimpaay la an auto lour

vcr the city.

From Our Near, Neighbors
tVeeplaaT Water.

Ira Mlnford of I,os Angeles. Cal . Is
Ms ting relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. J. C. Jameson of Kan.,
has lieen visiting relatives in tlie com-
munity

Mr" Upv ITinle: lias gor.o to Ttlverdale
In visit ner rns, .Mr. and Mts NhIs
Itobertson.

Clitrenr.. lii and wif of Kutncrtand
Neh . are visiting at the home of tile
formers parents.

Will Stoner find family of 1'nlverstty
I'iRi-e- . .rc recent visitors at the home
of .Mr. Mrmer'a partus.

Claude and Pearl Johnson have gone
to the. vicinity of Wlnfred, Mont., to'prove up on homesteads.

H K. 'lnrg, suwrlntcndent of the
schools at Heoron. Neh , was a recent
visitor In town on buslnrss.

James Joyce, n government emproyee,
at Anion. Cnnal one. Is here for a
month's visit with his father.

.Mrs. M. I Collaher in here from Klm-wiMi-

visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Coalman.

While working at 'he site of Ills new
gariige bonding, K. H. Taylor discovered
a metal dog license tug bearing the datn
1M.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paton have re-
turned to their home nt Mlama, Oklii.,
alter several days vllt with Mrs. Paton s
sister. Mis F. W. Fowler.

Jim Sumner, who has heen doing car-
penter work In the vicinity has returned
to Omaha. Mr. Kuniner lived here thirty
years ago and may locnte hero ngain In
the spring.

Walter Peters, who Is In partnership
with his brother on a 5,fiO-acr- e ahre
lamh near Veronn, Wyn. la visiting at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Peters.

The hotel has been sold by W.
II. Kller to George Mazotes The new
owner will tako' piseslon the first of
October, and Mr. and Mrs. FJIer will go
ID Hlai k Mountain N. C, tu engine n
I unlness.

George Close ha returned from a five
Weeks' visit at lMxon. III. He visited a
brother while there 'hat he hal never
seen before. This peculiar , circumstance
was posslhin because of the great dif-
ference In the ages of t ho brothers.

Blair.
Miss Fthel Mead visited in Omaha last

week.
II. J. Cook was In Omaha laat Friday

on a business trip.
Mayor Vf. H. Mailer waa In Uneoln

this week, returning Wednesday.'
.1. W. Jacobs returned from an extended

visit at his old home at Indianapolis,
Imi.

J. It. Slater, a newspaper man of isk,
U jo., Is visiting hla. family In Blair this
week. , t ..,(

O. C Thompsom of Grand Island was
In the city thla week, looking after hla
business Interests.

Mlsa Nellie Dellnger baa returned from
a two weeks' visit with her sister In
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. clarkson llaller In visiting her
father. C. U Nicholson, and other rela-
tives at Dcnnlson, la,

Mrs. M. H. Ijulnuceur and daughter of
Omaha Hundayed with her aunt, Mrs.
Will Koopman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John lllaco, whs have
been visiting In Knglund for several
neintlis, sailed for home Mcptembej- - -.

Herman Ktruve, assistant cashier of
the Itlalr National bank. Is back from h
visit with hla brother, IaiiiIs, at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Fort Calhoun has now under contract
the erection of a new tiank building, a
harness shop and a postufflce building,
all to be of brick,

Miss Geraldlne , Kemp . left this week
for Kansaji City, Mo., from where she
will go on. a ninety . weeks .engagement,
In lyceum work In the company known
as 'Military Ulrls." . .. , k , v

Kov. S. W, Iewis, who .lum . been as-
signed to tile" Hlnlr paaforate" by tho
Mnthodlst conference, baa arrived with
hla family. He succeeds He v. Geoge li.
Werrtn, .who goes to Auburn.

cablegram to Kr MnlthleKen says
eta uncle, Cbrla Mathifeon, sailed frivlki
Gsrmany for America last Hatunlay. Mr.
Matthieaen was formerly, a Plain busl-ne- M

man and has been In Germany tor
nearly a year,

Mrs. Pratt, who Is !H5 years old, and
who has made hre homo here for sev-
eral years .with, hex, daughter, the late
Mrs. V. W. bCenny, waa taken this week
to the Plattsjnouln Masonic home by her
son of Nebraska City. r-

Nrhawka.
Miss Stout Is spending her vacation In

Illinois.
Mlsa Kerr, visited In Plaltsmouth Mon-

day night. i

Both ministers are awsy at conference
thla week.

Mrs. Mc.Connell has moved Into the
Sleffens hotel.

Miss J.ulu Hedges la visiting In the
country this week.

Mrs.-Joh- Kaugh la suffering- from , a
broken needle in her foot.
' Or. Thomas of Memphis spent Sunday
with his son, lr. Thomas of Nehawka.

Walter Ixivrt of California la visiting
with his father-in-la- Peter Opp. this
week.

E. Bf. rollnrd. wife and sister, Mrs.
Photwell, visited In reward a few days
recently,

Stuart and John Raugh are enjoying a
visit from their father from Weeping
Water this week.

Charles Chrlsnrser was called to Matt
the first of the week oy the seri-

ous Illness of his mother.
Mrs. William Ost and daughter have

Juat returned from an enjoyable visit at
different Colorado points.

Mrs. Kuffner, who haa bn visiting
her sister, Mrs. Kirkpatrl. k, for a week,
returned to Omaha Monday..

Mrs. Kmma Sheldon gave a dinner to
four generations of relative. Meedamcj
Warfleld, Applegate and Anderson and
om latier'a naughter.

sini club had a meeting at the
Rurdlck home, cernuilmentary to its

MISSK .I11U ., V IWIUCIIIVO, u
quilted a quilt for her. ; . 'i

.Klkkora.. , .. '
Ora Hollstcr lost a Valuable horse last

Mr, and Mrs.-Willia- Bchultl of Ben
nington called here weimesaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jokn Anderson.. Jr., are
the parents or a Doy ooy wrn aunuey.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. 'Calvert and children
ot Yu'in visited with relatives here un
day. .

- ,' '

Arthur Ieerson 'and family. Henry
Thtesaen ami family mrtored to Omaha
Sunday.) . ,',.' 1.7, --

' Mrs. Ida Van Al'st vlnited In Omaha
Thurmlay and Friday with Mr: and 'Mrs.
J. B. Rogers., ;.

Mr. and Mrs. George Passch calted on
frienda tSaturJay evening and attended
the tagle dance

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hendle of Hooper
visited Mra. Bendle'a mother, Mrs. Amy
Calvert Wednesday.

C P. Belts, Harry Iiienlerg. Ianiel
Qulnn, sr., and William Julnn. sr., were
calleii on the Jury this week.

Mlas Alma Hansen and father returned
Saturday from n. tin-da- y visit with

at Omaha, and Tllden.
Charles Kinney, who haa leen 111 sev-

eral weeks, died Sunday at the home of
James Frye. The funeral was held Mon-
day.

. . - Papllllea.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.mpev and chlld-m-atf Kearney are visttmg at the A.

F. Empey home
Mr. and Mrs Moyd Havldson of 8oHn-flel- dwere guents of Mr. and 'Mis. I. p

Clarke on Sunday.
Vlnlon Hnvde returned lust Kit Urdu y

from Kegtnas Can., where he has beenPitching ball for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs Gus Arp entei-tajne- on'Wednesday afternoon and 'evening Inhongr of Mr. Arp's Plr.tlulay,
The Young People's union are planning

for a union meeting of the rhuches on
Octobvr 1 "Peace. Prayer .Pay."

The Indies of the Eastern Star andfriends gave' a dinner L&rty' at the Sev- -
moiir ImU Country club . VV'ciiqoKiay

I

evening
The Masonic ' Ksige has' vrchaaed thePaplllioo opera hue for Jl.Wu. Tb

THE BKK: OMWTTA. RATTWiAY. NKITKMKKK

second fl'inr has been used by the lodte
for several years.

Hiibrrt Millard of Omaha visited several
days the flrt ef the week with Mrs
Tine Corey and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Piatt and family.

'Ilie meeting for woman's suffrage
held on Main street last Saturday even-
ing was well attended Attorney K. II
Mc"arthy preside. The sieslejs were
Hon John I Kennedt of 'imBha, Mrs.
Mc Tea ry of Wlsi-onsl- and Mrs Mun.
son of Kansas

Valley.
Mf K ut ti Peterson will clerk after

October I

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy motored toFremont, ,ednesdav.
Mian Vook stwnt Saturday and Sunday

iti iter nr. me in !jjnin.
KeV. II A KVr hla fnthnr at

; --.urora, i en., the flt of the week.
1,1 ' ,f ' "iiiiiiinkh ami oaognier orTamp Fla., were visiting VaJley friendslast week.
F. II. Clark sold hla Interest In thehardware business of Clark Johnson to

Morris Johnson.
Miss Blanch Hale has resigned herposition at the telephone central. MlsaMare Wallstroem will, take her place.
Miss l.HIUin Morrow enjoyed a visit

iimn iot nroin'-r- , wno is attending the. reigiuon .nenicai college at Omaha,Sunday.
Miss Flith Tlradshaw of Thermopolla,

". stopped in Valley Thursday on herway .Iihi k from a vlait with her parentsat Kdlns, Mo.
The Man's nrotiertv was o,ld hv the

administrator to George Cowies on Mn-jda- v.

It will he used as a blacksmithshop by Frank. Cowies.
Mr and Mrs. W. G. vVhltmnre re-

turned Sunday morning. TViev spent a.Week In Massachusetts with relatives.
1 lie drllir sture fimnitplv .u. n.i ti

V. Smith waa sold by Mr. Thowsen tor.rnepi ihii or f remont, wh took pa-aessl- on

this week
The Valley Woman's club gave, an In-

formal iict.ptlon for the teaiiiers of theValley si'hoiil Frldav evnnllisr .ttt theHome of lr. nd Mrs J. C Agu. A
fine program as followed by Inpromptu
speeeliea by Frank Whltmote on
of the patrons and by Superintendent
Adams for the teachers. A buffet lunch-eon van served. Mrs. Teal, Superin--

ni and ."Seals of W ater-loo yeie among the irueats.

prlnfleld.
Will Glessman Is visiting '

friends In
Iowa.

C. K. Preston of Independence, Mo., Is
here visiting.

Miss Margaret Hanry Is visiting In
Soutu lukota.

John York left Thursday for Illinois to
be gone several weeks.

Miss Father Wallace of Chadron Is hereto spend a fe Weeks st her home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller returned to

their home In cherry county Monday.
.lames Brlsle came back from MissouriTuesday, where he went to buy a farm.
Miss Merna Wilher and Mr. Alvln Han-

sen were married In Fremont last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong are hack
from a visit to their son Hella In Okla-
homa.

Miss Annettn Ketner of Omaha was the
guest of Springfield friends the fore part
of the week.

Mrs. "Iave Tuttle arrived from Craw
ford by auto thin week and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Spoon.

W. H. Havldson, M G. Nicholson, W.
H. Kills and T. T. Ball attended the sol-
diers' reunion at Ashland last Tuesday.

Mrt and Mrs. Wt K. Millar drove In
from Lincoln by auto Saturday and were
the guestn of Mr. and Mrs, K. J. Smith.

Mrs. A. y.. Hany returned from Min-
nesota MVciliiesdiiy, 'where ahe- - has been
visiting her dailghtor elnco early In June.

A letter from !.os Angeles to A. V.
Ilogers announced the death of h's
brother, W. C. Itogers. who lived In this
vicinity fifty yearn, but who went lo
California few - - -a' years ago.

'r.'-'- ' T'":r r 4IrvlnixtOTi.
' 'llss Minnie' fhfrt viallcd?' WKTmiricIl
Bluffs Friday. .

Mrs.Flctchwater went to Chicago Mon-
day to 'Vrslfrelatlvee. v .' .

Mr."ant! JVIrs. Howard Custard- - spent
the week vlsttlng relatives .la OmaJia,

M!sn Maud Munson returned Saturday
from n ten rlays'vlslt at Khbballtsn. In.

Mrs. Hack man and ' clilldren went' to
Sheldoni Nb., Monday to visit hep par-
ents. , t " ( ,

Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Brewster visited nt
the home- of tllr daughter at South
Omuha Wednesday. j j

Mr. and Mrs. Cronomeyer of Omaha
and Mra. Mary Phalan were entertained
at the Scan la n home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ca'l Ilibbard of South
Omaha and Mrs. Watson of Lincoln were
visitors at the B. R. Brewster home Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. T. Knight, Mrs. S. R. Brew-s- i
er. Mrs. Klton and Miss Fanny Ander-

son were entertained ' by Mrs. Carl Hlb-bar- d

at South Omaha In honor of herbirthday anniversary. '

' Bennlnaton.
The Ilova! Nolghbora met In

on Thursday evening.
Harnett Yetter of Omaha la vlattlnir

friends lit this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stark now live on

the- - farm of the lute John Miller.
John Petersen, the automobile man. la

building a large garage Just west of the
State bank.

Mlsa Augusta Ibbert left Friday for a
long visit with her alstcr, living at Ok-
lahoma City, Okl.

The annual mission fest waa celebrated
at St. John's Lutheran church last Sun-
day. Several visiting ministers were
present.

Kggert Ohrt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ohrt. celebrated his birthday laat
Sundnv by 'entertaining a number of his

. , ,

rTiie Boys'
hoes

Don't buy bargain shoes
for. boys. They do not wear
well and 111 made,, poorly
fitted shoes will cause foot
troubles that will last a life-
time. - .'"

TEEL
HOD
HOES

Are made properly of tha
best material. They out-
wear two pairs of ordinary
boys' shoes. We employ .

only expert shoe fitters.
Boys' 1 to 5 4 82.50
Little girls' 9 to 13 Vs.

t 82.23- -

Farcel Post Paid. ,

irexc
i-

1419 Farnarja
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' A Big
to attract

Saturday Specials
in Little Tots' Wear

Children's Coats, 2 to 7
years. Children' coats of
Zebellne or Arabian Umb,
in Navys. Mack, Copen-
hagen nine, or tiolden
Brown, tho popular low
belted model, nicely tail-
ored and warmly inter-
lined.

$5.00
Children's Hats or Bon- -'

nets of velvets or rordu- -
roys.to match coats.

$1.95 to $5.00
Infants' Long Coats .of
fasbniare or wool batiste,
lined and interlined, with
hand ' embroidered or
braided capes, exceptional
vM,,e" S5.00
Painty Bonnets for the in- -
fants at silk poplin, lacs
trimmed or hand embroid-
ered . .. .50c to 81.50
Children's Wash Dresses
of ginghams and cham-bray- s,

in plain blues or
pink, also bright plaids,
ages 2 to 7 years. 1.50
t0 ....'..83.05
Children's Hleeping Our.
merits, flannelette, white
or colored, great values,
at---

-; .....:50c
' Arnold Knit Sleeping

Garments 50c
Splendid Specials

from the Furnishings
Girl s Llale. Gloves, ass'td
colors, 60c values. .. 155
25c values'. 15
Ladles''"M a r y brass
Gloves"' In yellow; chamois,

1..0p .Tallies V.V . OSc
ladles' Suada LisJe and
Chamoiitette glaves, 75c
values . ... ,45g
Ladies' ' Long Sleeved
Gauze Vests, 2Gc values,
at 15f
Boy's Fall weight Union
Suits, Jersey ribbed cot-
ton, 75c and J1.00 values,
at 50c
Children's Cotton Shirts
or, Pants in a. medium
weight ...-25- c

Union Suits ...... .50e

Sterilized

MUM Cooftetf

T Two Sizes 5 and
At

Phone
BBOioaai' Srendaie

Om&aa,
II American Milk

unch of
"first-timo- " visitors to the growing store of

Cotter
EVAPORAT

Saturday

1516-18-2- 0 STREET.

We waut to iiilitHluct' our int'ompaiable niorehandisc
iir.d inimitalile stoiv sfrviee to a greater number of par-
ticular people. Xo Omaha store is growing like this one.
Its growth is tue to the fact that, while prices are never
higher, qualities are always better than in other stores.
Here's a price invitation to new customers and to old
customers:

Some Astonishing Saturday Specials
from our New Second Floor Depts.

Women's anil Cost
Spwlal

A new coat
Zebellne, Lamb,
Cheviots, New Greens,
Browns, navy, also blRck:
compare these with remilar
$24.00 coats . . . .$17.50

New Creations Waists, Specially Priced for
Naturtlny

Two Special Models fine white voile, long sleeve,
fancy lace trimmed, new collar and cuffs of
embroidered organdie, sizes 34 to 4 4 $3.50

Girls' Coats Special, for Rirls 8
1G years. Several new classy
models diagonal cheviots and
Zebelines made with half belts
full belts, raglan set-i- u sleeves.
To properly celebrate opening of
our new girls' section, we offer
these at 87.50

Suits and Overcoats
that ought to sell
for $25.00

We've been looking forward to this
day and have a most uu-tisu- al

special. Men and young men
accustomed to paying for
their garments should certainly be
willing save $7.00, and that's
what means buy one of these
suits overcoats for

18.OO
Men's Young Men's Suit and
Overcoat prices start at $15.00
aod they're garments, believe
us the best ever seen in town.

to

Swell new number shown In
West Window, and, by the
way, keep your eye our
Saturday Scarf Service.

JautU

II

ED

style

for cales, custards, cream soups
gravies wherever you have been using bottle milk or cream
you can get better results with Cottage Milk.

is more economical than bottle milk every drop can be used. It is
always on your shelf ready for uta so you doo't have to plan yew cooking
and baking a day ahead.

It if good to the laat drop. la bottle milk the richneta goea into the
cream which ia generally used for coffee or cereals while tha blue milk it
uied baking aad cooking. And this blue milk hasn't the proper food
value to insure and uniform results. With Cottage Milk you
can use part of it full tiraogth for cream and dilute the rest for cooking
purposes and always have the proper food value.

Cottage Milk ia of the highest quality and at all times.
Our policy of selling direct from the Condenteries to the grocer insures
vour mtthnir it ilmvl fr.h. Orrtjr A aiionlv tntt.v.
Once you learn the quality, convenience and economy Ifof Cottage Milk you'll never go back to bottle milk. A'

WttAonf (A

In 10c
all Good Dealers

Oromn ooarrAirr.
DoaerUa e13 TkMtw aider,

Bleb.

Mioses

beautiful in
Arabian

in

in

Swiss

to

In
or

or

prepared

$25.00

to
it to
or

and

some
this

on

or

It

in

Women's and .Misses' Dress
Kpeciul '

Dresses of Serge In plain Navy
and Copen blue, also black and
white check in sizes up to 4 0.
These are the most excellent
values ever shown in Omaha
at SS.75

Girls' Dress Special for Wat-urd-

for girls 8 to 14 y.ars
a special snap in serge
dresses, either plain colors
or black and white checks,
also Scotch plaids, extreme
vlue $3.95

Line of Hats
The new high crown, narrow
brim effect, bands of plain
or contrasting colors, your
ebole $2.50

Negligee or pleated, laun-dre- d

or Trench cuff, just
like most stores sell for

at $1.00
Mushroom Bosom

The "it" of don't
pay $2.50 when we sell
them t S2.00

One-

Some special mentions to induce men
folks visit our new. Furnishing section

Saturday

Scarf Service

50c

Unsweetened

Chicago Cjr

For Every Cooking Purpose
Whether puddings,

satisfactory

uniformity

Vv.

Company,

FARNAM

Great Stylish

Shirt Special

Shlrtdom;

Specials

mmmlj ) J )

Saturday Specials
from the Millinery

Women's Stylish Hats In
great variety of velvets,
trimmed with ribbons and
feathers: most extraordi-
nary value in town..$5
Velvet Caps High
School Girls. The last
word in Young Women'i
st,e8 $1.50

Saturday Specials

from Shoe Section
On Entersol Floor
Reached by Elevator

The New Briscoll . Dress
Hoot, soft patent kid top-
ping and full quarter of
Queen's cloth $3.50
Alden's Boys' Shoe, great-
est value ever. .. .$2.75

A Lot of Fine Specials
from our New Boys' Shop

Specials in
Boys' High
Class Suits

Knickerbocker Suits of ex-
tremely high character,
comparable only with
suits selling at SS and ?10,
in ordinary stores; all
sizes to 17 yrs., and a
splendid assortment of
putterns.

$6.50
Boys ' pure wool
"Kuff Nook" Sweat-
er, in gray, navy and
Mnroon $1.50
Pure wool V-ne-

ck

Sweater gray, navv
and red $2.00
Special Boys' Hats,
brown or gray mix-
tures $1.00

Way

McNALLY, D. P. A.,

14th and Farnam St.,

Omaha, Neb.

Colonist Fares
To California and
North Pacific Coast

Tit-ket- s on sale daily September 2i to October 8, 1914,
at very low rates of fare. Choice of routes via Rock
Island Lines through scenic Cokorado or via El Paso,
through the interesting and historic Southwest.
Through tourist cars on fast limited trains daily din-
ing, car service.

Personally Conducted Excursions
For rates of fare from this station address
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Everybody knows
where The Bee Building is

Can you have a better
address for your office?

For offices apply to the Superintendent, Boom 103,
The Bee Building Co.


